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MULTI-USE PATH
Bike lane physically separated from streets
Beginner
Intermediate
Advanced

BIKE LANE
Bike lane physically separated from streets
Beginner
Intermediate
Advanced

BIKE ROUTE
Bike route that is not physically separated from streets
Beginner
Intermediate
Advanced

UNDETERMINED BIKEWAY
Unnamed streets suitable for bicycling
Beginner
Intermediate
Advanced

Bicycle Suitability Ratings
Beginner: streets with low traffic volumes and low speed limits. Typically these are local streets.
Intermediate: streets with moderate traffic and speed limits, but generally safe for bicyclists.
Advanced: streets with high traffic volumes and high speed limits, but also typically safe for bicyclists.

Bicycle Pedestrian Advisory Commission
City of Milpitas

KEY TO MAP SYMBOLS
• FTA Light Rail Line
• FTA Station
• Bike Parking
• Bike Shop
• Park Office
• Library

MILPITAS HISTORIC BIKE TOUR
The 'ride' takes you through Milpitas' historic places. Learn more about the history of your community!
• Library History Milpitas Community Center
• 2R4 Columbus Road
• Joe Smith Jr. Mansion
• Joe Smith Jr. Mansion
• Corner of Smith & Peaceful Roads
• Mayor's Office
• Scott Creek Road
• Park Victoria Drive
• Jose Maria Molina
• Town Road
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